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Who Founded Public Schouo
THE FESTIVAIL 0F ST CALA ZANZI

The Patron of Free Sebools.

1roin Youug's"Catholic and
l-rot est alnt Jun trie sCom pare(

The accusation so persistent
repeated by our enernies, andi
readily credited by the Protestai
public, that the Churcli is tI
friend of ignorance and opposE
to education, is inade to back i
the old, long standing calumn
that she hates, becauise7she dreac
the liglit; that ignora nce is e
sential to lier life and the seer(
of her power.

If this accusation had the lea!
foundation in truth, then, 0f a
Places in the xvorld, the City(
Rome ought to farnish the clea
est exemplification of this ailege
benlighting pohicy. Schools ougi
Qlways to have been very rare i
that centre and stronlghold of th
religion that ires and thrives b
Ignorance. One would takei
for granted that anythuzîg like
free school there was nex-e
hleard of. And, if anybody shouli
hav'e ever attempted to uiidermi
nie the Papal Ilirone and the ver
foundation of the Catholic Churci
Itself by daring to open such
School, of course he must hav
beein seized at once, thrown inti
the dungeonls of the Inquisitîoii
ald after having been properli
tortured, left to rot and die.

Now it happens that there wa,
Just such a man, Giuseppe Cal..,
sanzio by namle, and strauge t(
Say, by profession a Cathol'i
Priest, and it xvas in the year 1.59>
vvhen he did this very deed, no0
only Once,but ever so many ti mes
The fact is, lie is the founder o,
the first free school system. Whai
did Rome do to this mil!an' Un
this: She canonized him as a saini
and named him as the oni'
Patron of ail sehools for th(

ommon people, and especiali 1
of ail FREE schoois. And every
Priest in the whole world to-day
celebrates at the altar the festival
Of thjs Catholic saint of frec
Ischool 5.

But if this St. Giuseppe Cala-
8alizio brought free schools un-
der a system, then sucli schoobs
Must have existed before. Most
C-ertainly. Rome had always
beein solicitous to provide for the
ed1Ication of children, and here
18 good evidence of it-evidpticE
taiding for over four hundred

Years before that saint himself
W14as born.

In 1179 Pope Alexander III.
Qt the third Council of Lateran
had the followiing decrue passed:

Since the Churcli of G-od, ljke
Stender mother, is bouud to pro-

Viefor the poor, both -ini those
things that appertain to the aid
'If the body and ini those which
belong to the advancvinnit otthe
8oul, lest the opportuaity elhould
b0 wanting to those poor chuld-
ren Wvho cannot ho aided by their
Parents, ]et a complete benefice
be founded in every cathedral
church and assignied to a teacher
Whose duty it shaîl be to teacli
the clerks and poor scholars of the
5artie church GJIATUITOUSLY, by
Whieh means the support of the
teacher may ho assuréd and the
,'ayof instruction openedtoîearn:-
9'rs. Let this practice be restored
'I Other churches and monasteriesi
'ii 1 times past, anythilng 'w

pet apart for this purpose. But
nýIo one exact a price for get-ý
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ST. PONIFACE, MANITOBA, TUESDAY, AUGUSI 3, 1897,
IS. mari Uni versity down throligh or any other requirement to Bisho1>s closely associated with it sale tcits collegres and seiare to hchmdsapid. the English Churchi expressing of ecciE0 the last one of its numerous So il appears th it Romie is iîot their conrvictioîî that their epis- whetherschools, forms one of the mnost to be praised after ail for copate is idenitical with that of of a widestrikiiig aiid, to ail but ils ca- T HTE LEAD in educating St. AuguMstine, is a very pratical the "Clinlumniators, the most pleasing thc cominon people, but to be re- endorsement of the position us tlie w('i."1 features of the capital of the viled for thecutniijno'of its I)riest- taken by oUr Archbishops in ChurclioChristian world. hood in spreading knowledge a- their defence of the English rightly[IV Now let us hear a littie Pro- mong tliem as the surest means of Churcli." At ail which many xii taceo
nf testant testimony about Rome, binding them more securely with be incl ined to cry in the language which 0and look af a few figures. '*the tram;neis of its Popish super- of Shakespeare that judgmenf is sacred Hiid cani i Noe faIa stition!" That is,the education of fled to brutish beasts and men AS for th,ed eLinr,inthis otres of the- the people is sure to resuit lu the have lost their reason. are asemay staelfer, hduco in o e spread of Catholicism," and B ut let it not ho supposed fIat Conferenýay sate f eucaton n Roe : as achampion of Calvi iismn:the wve regret theso acts testifyilng array ofl, "In Caf holic Germany, France, sfoutest form of Protestantism- veneration for the memory of Sct. to manag,SItaly, and eveni Spain, the educa- lie is opposed to this poworfal Augustine. On the contrary, as polific,'t flou Of the commonl people, in means, devised by fhe Romish they' are to us a souirce of inex- sorts of costreading, w\ r i t i n g , arithmetic, priests, of keeping ut) and secur- pesbedlgi.Te aebleemuimIlrladmoas n fo I rotestant ranks it clear that the old Cafholic commisj(of(which last two elements of edn- new adherents and slaves to its 1aith, w h i c hitSt. Augustine ted to 11fof- cation ought to be printed il, Popish superstitions. That is preaclied, as the envoy of Pope fhe deposr- capitalsi "is at least as generaliy What lie meant by sayiug that Gregory, which Pope Leo XIII. the who]tdiffused and as faifhfully pro- the satistical l'acts, apparently teaches and which the Cafholics For thefli mofed hy the clerical body as witnessing to the glory of Rome, of Englanid beliere, exercises an missionpSin Scotland. It is by their own ad- were 'ýINS.TRUcTIvnE as well as irssil oe vrtemnsacywie vnce andnotby 1-eeiii bac aru,,,inandi hearts of those wliose fore- cordancey flie advance of tlie people,that the The long and short of it is, thefatrs eeldl nerldyli oil Popish priesthood seek to keep Catholic Churcli must be reviled t rnounee if.Thyar e coing w lich Stia ahead of the intellectual prog'ress and downed in any case. dn back. 'ne turnngthey btryr er wiS.
[d of fthc communitv in Catholie their own countries, where Pro- many remarkable inconsisten-dlands, and they miglit perhaps testants have the flor, she is re- cies, but the fact fliat f hey deem Pretort on our Preshyterian clergy, viled, auid.falseiy,for keelling the the so-called "Reformationi" any-Y and ask if fhev too are af the people in ignorance; and Io! the thing- but a blessing is quite evi- H-- Lo.g 111hhead of the intellectual more- Protestant philosp)her, finding dent. The Cliurch of England ilua ment of the age. Education is Rome ieadings the most enlige-1 la1negn apdcag, Mn aTe in reality not only flot repressed, ed countries in the world inl which is still in progress. We querying wliýO but is encouraged by the Popish teaching the people, tolls us do not for a moment imagine devoted to tL'~Churdli, and is a miglity instru- she is to ho reviled because shle thaf tIe Anglican leaders are pended. MoY mnt n is hnds an aby ued.does NOT keep them iu ignorance. blind fa fhe illogical characterhwfate

"In'l every street lu Rome, for. of their action ini referring f0 the accord witlti
Linstance, thore are at short dis- AgiasadSt n tt . preaching of St. Augustine as a snd towlîat'

tancoopusic__________oolssign of thliir connection with fetive 8'911tLe for tIe education of the loxvcýr a1o.eTim'e. the Catholie ('hurcl inl EnglIand. day are dlue17and middle classes in the neigh- "It was,ot course,ihte late Arch- Even the "Church Times" admits e ann1 of nagement of)t )jrhood. Rome, with a popula- Gishop Bensou's idea-and lie that within the paset quarter of rcetion of 158,687 souls, lias 372. was excepfiouaily prolific in pic- a century there lias been an ex- Pa e tecnnumber of ncf primary sdliools, witli 482 teacli- turesque ideas-to'combine the traordinary alteration in tlie PO- h., longaLt ers and 14,099 children attend- fourth Lambetli Confeiýence with sition of the Churdli of England, heaith, migiSing tliem. Has Edinhurgli so such a declaration of Aglican for if states that flic repiy of the sic with1 safetLt niany public sdliools for tlie continuity as fIe commemorat ion Ardhbisliops to the Sovereigiu were doubtley instruction of fliose classes? 1 inrolved." So writes a special Pontiff, if issued five and fwenfy siderationo
e doubt it. Berlin, with a popula- correspondent of the "Daily Chro- years ago, would haro called They were et ion double thaf of iRome, lias nicle" in describiug the visit forth a storm of profest and re- niutiis of theSonly 264 schoois. Rome also lias paid by the Anglican Bisliops criminafion. TheAnglicanArcli- A consensus
y lier university, with an average and clergy to t ho scelles at whidli bisliops and Bishops cannot stand il, tlhe repliesj attendance of 600 studeuts, and tIat "Italian mîssîonary," St. sf111 if they wonld. Arouuid with the presethe Papal 'St ates, wifh a popula- Augustine, lauded. Surely Dr. thein are largo numbers of Tuie Iengthtion of 2,500,000 (in1 1846) con- Bensoli's conception was flot people seeking liglit, and thiey with afety'- tain seren unirersities. Prussia, merely picturesque, but bizarre. flnd that the only way lu whlîdh armel nou- ihapopulation of 14, 000, 000 The project of thus dhampioning fthey eau be safi,,fie<1 is to go back ann us(nearly six times as great) lias ftle Continuity Theory woul d to tIe old paths. The mre-end.orls i
tbut seven universities. neyer have entered the mind of mont nafurally affords pleasure ou the loregt
S "The stafistical fact that Rome any man save thaf of au Anglican f0 Catholues. They must rejoice might well ha
li as abore a liundred sdiools more Bishop, and no one wrould accept that a great body of Anglicans, are less likelyfltan Berlin, for a population if but an Anglican prelate or witli the editor 'of fhe "Churdli occupations

3lifflo more flan haîf that of Ber- minister. The logic soeoms to us Times," recogîlize "the liopeless tempted f0 unJ in, puts te fligit a worid of hum- f0 ho this: "We Anglicans reject condition to whidli popular Pro- bition for so
fbug about systems of national Augustine's creed; above ail, we testant ism lias been reduced s0 main difficult
education carried on by goverit- reject lis cardinal principle of far as fhe Churdli of England is foitetc

*monts and their moral effeets sudmaission to the Vicegerent of coiicertýed," and must feel comn- stands in theon socety."Christ; therefore wTe continue forted by the thought thaf mnany wîf b dead air* on sociefy."the doctrine andtradif ions whih individual Anglns wil h thee BNow jusf here I must eal af- lie introduced." Sudh an argu- more eartiest thaîî their leaders- .n ieC~tenfion to the singular raine of 
-. iinîproper ligtfli eide.~ o ths coch abi-ment appears fo plain, unsophis- will riot ho content with imnitat- Most sure to(nth evho was o ficof ali ticafed people of the samne kind ing this or thaf principle of St.* otlier physicilnistwno as n frind fIe as that of flie man wlio seeks to Augustine, but xviii embrace tlie ger ttLtractineeducatioiî of flic "lowor classes," prove that black ir, white or that whole cycle of lis fouets. 1tin go la use OfListen f0 this: two and two make fîre. But The organization qf LtIc Catho- frein long aith

* It is very mudliow 1ing to tIe singular, icompýreliensibIe as lic Church,as weil as ifs doctrines jing headachezeal and assiduityof the priest- this metliod of procedure is, if and ritual, lias beeuî comallen- eXiiau5tioi2.Iood in diffusing instruction is arowed and pursued wîili as ding -itsoll'strong-lytf0 fli Angil- Trie dangerlu tIe useful branches of know- mudli complacency as if if were eaui prelates, and it lias bWeiî no feet a reawth1ledge fIat fthe revival and spread entirely rafioyiai. TIe Anglican seceret that the promoters of the feetiawttof Catholicism have heen so consi- Archbishops, Bishops, and oflier proseuf Lambet h Conference neau priderable among the people of the, clergyrmen performn a devout pil- have been aiuimng af strengtlen- nt e herli
Confinent. grimage to Ebbs Fleut and iRidli- ing and enlarging flie authority nio ls, Witt) Pl..lTe Catholie clergvy adroit ly(!) borougli,wléro St.Auirustilie and of the Arclibshops of Canter- intervening.soized on education, and not, lis companions first sfopped on bury and York. If is, Iowever, frolu flîreea f0as we suppose in Protestant British soil; tIe annoflCnceeîî far fromn probable f hat the the sanie way.counfries, to keep the people in fIat Ardhbisliop Temple sifs lu sdheme wiiî have any practical re- ulties are iredarkness and ignoranîce and to flic chair of St. Augrustino i8 made suifs. Wifhout unify of doctrine by habituai1incuicate error and superstition, again and again; tile members of ail attempfs at contralization will limnita of endur
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0hasteîî fhe devebopment
lesiastical organization,
rdiocesan, provincial or
oer character" 1We flank
ruli limes" for feaching
'ord. Tle members of fIen
of England are nof yet
prcpared for *fIe "accep-
ýfthe prineip,)es lpon

Our Loî-d 1insuiiutpdthe
lierarchv ot' tle ('hurdli."
he Aitg. ican Biislops wuho
rbled at the Lambethi
tee, they are a respectab)le
g"entle.mien accnstonied

ge religous affairs-just
es are mnanaed-by ail
'ompromises, and nobody
fIat they disdliarge fIe
on whicl Christ enfrus-
Às Cli rcî of reserring

)sit of faitl and uttering
4e ofthe Christian trutli.
fulfilmetit of tînt com-
people look fo tIheIHier-
hid xvas founded in ne-
1with the prineiples
n1 b Ounr Lord and of
tAugustine was a memi-

ANO PRACTICE.

[ay a Studejît Practice Inst.u-
itai MUile WIth Sarety?

nest thinkers are at present
tether the thousands of heur8
bhis pritctice are wiaely ex.
foreover, it is repeateti y asked
demands of the piano are in
the retirements of !iealtih
degreu the nervenaneas, de-
ýand stoop altoulders ot the
te piaîio practice. lu view

gbit on the subjeci, the ma-
tfa preminent western newa-
tly adIressed a cireular to a

noted îllelicai mon, inqniring
a stu-letnt, iu average good
ift practice instrumental mu-
ety. The piano and Our girls
ss the chief objecta of con-
with tbe circular's author.
evidently tippermoat in. the
iauthorities wiîe respondled.
set the opinions expressedi
es is, tiieretore, fully in accord
osent theme.
eto time te ho employed
yit wa-i sated, dependjed

Vie age, tudividual temper-
otber oceupatiens et a sf u-
wert th )"ghît fe have lhas
han ION-t'. 11, commenting

tgoiT!'.1 'Le Etudle aya .If
lave )eau a(dad that they
]Y t(, have other balancing
ar I are mere freqluently

andîý eaxertiens fhrough am.-
>ci displaY. One et the
tie& was considered te arise

t Vît the piano frequently
0d-. k corner ef a reont fihed
r, a-w uierunder or Ôver-
d:îig 1,rward and Strain-

Ste, read the notes, ln an
ht and atmosphere, hsaia-
cause defective vision and
da injuries. Anefter dan-.
.g attention was tha cou-
DI tho saine set of Muscles
Lting '11 eue Position, cane-
,e and Permanent spinal

r vas flîcuglit te be spe-
0a Young opine when the
bout support, and if wa,
children under Io sbeuhd
fe te practice more than
l1y, brokaen into, several pe-
plenty et outdloor exercise
An adult might ba allowed-
six heurs, intarrupted in
Y. AIl our organe and fec-
îproved and strengtlîened
use, nef overstepping the
urance, but han muet Àu-
tt from. excessive weani-
ity te îay aside theughfs et
t periods wakefulness af
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